
THE CATHOLIC.

th:at lie said to therm: Go, write for ainations what
1 command you to believe and practice, and let
them always have il ticir hands and under their
cyes, the most exact detait ot their fiith dran% n out
hby your pen. We behaold tl.e apostles andthe dis-
ipltes, after having received thle Holy Spirit, tra-
crsing hIe whole of Judca, announcing to their
ountrymen the kingdnm of God: cvery thing is

done by exhortations, by instruictions and by pray-
rs. If they had initended to give t the world,

and to leave after theam a complete code of reveal-
cd laiws, it would seem natural that they should
have drawn out this code, before their separation.
Lt us observe them therefore at the moment,
'vlhen, dividing thevorld among theni to accelerate
is conquest, they are on ftie point of leaving Jeru-

ýalem and Judea, ard of proceeding, each his way,
to their particular destination. They separate,
and carry with t'oem no vriting, no body of doc-
:rise drawn up by common agreement. Thiey all,
hiowever. carry tie same gospel, but is their minds
and Jcarts ; tcy traverse cities, provinces, king-
doms, and do not prescnt tiemselves to the nations
with the sacred books ir their hands; they preach
froin tbeir inspired mouths the evangelical doc-
trine,butnever produce il Sn vriting. To see
them and follov them, they seem not even to ihinlk
-f any means of instructing men by the eyes.-
They are totally occupied with preaching and not
with writing: watit cngraving tlc word, not upon
he lips, iut onleseuls of men. .Many years had
dready passed, and no vork had as yet appearcd
rom their pen.* You will remark that out of
Ivelve apostles, tivo only have left us a gospel, and
t"Oen St. John'at a very advanced age, at, Ephi-
sus, under the Emperor Nerva,in the year 96. If
vos examine the occasions which induced thsem to
write, you will find that particular and local cir-
cumstances have given birts te thiese vritings, as
well as to all those that con.pose the New Testa-
lament. We owe lic gospel of St. Mark Io tlhe
fervour and eagerness of the Christians at Rome.
Eusebius tells upon the testimony of Clement of
Alexandria, fliat" thie hearers of St. Peter be-
sought bark, bis disciples, to put in writing tlei
doctrine ofthe Saviour. Je did so;and Peter, an-
spired from above, examined this worl-, approved
of it, confirmed'if- with his authorify, and ordered
that it sbould bc read in the Churches." St. Luke
commences by informing us of the motive that il-
ducedim to write. Ignorant and rude men, hur-
ried on by a blind and culpable zeal had afttempted
1f thoir own beads to relate the words & the actions
of our Saviour: their writings vere spreadingamong
tie christians under the false tilles efthe gosplesac-
cording to Peter, Thomas, PLilip, Bartholomew,
.Matthias, the twlve apostles, &c. It ras of con-
sequence that these iniserable rhapsodies, shoulci be
put down. St. Paul exhorted bis disciples to pub-
]eh an exact narralive, and Luke cxccuted it under

mWC saint ccept th gcpcl of St. Matthcw for wzIa from St. crysostom t iht can aft ascen-
a.,"li* et .t the soa ichiistn~~teled ont, .ntheirjangge a Hlistors of Jesus Christpd es rtelaioa.

the eyd of hismaster, in Acliaia and Boeotia, ac- Ipositiveaydis i g bètween hais verbal & cpis
cording ta St. Jerome, in thle year 58, 'le second tolary :instrueons and t prescribing that both tie
ofNero. Ae for St. John, it was to rcfuto thelbe- oneandthe other ùtste equally obseved. Up
rosies at Corinth and the Ebirnites that, taking his te tis iofyour forefathers in 1502, tbis order
lofty flight leyond the bounds of ti.e, lia shewss a sad been obsc)ved in Englad as well as upon the
Jesus Christ in the bosom of the divinity, tise Son Contir.e.it, uttil th- day vwhen the Reformation
of God, God iimself, and thon re-descends vith sl<-wod its licqd. At this epoch, so fatal te your
his sipon cari, ta relate to us bis incarnation, his country and my ovntthe precept of St. Paul iwas
life and ministry among men. solemily transgresged foi- the first lime, anad for tihe

Tho pistles, for the rnost part, ara either an. first time it waus said: Inisbat pertains to salva-
swers to conultations, or instructions to churches 'lion, there is nothing but what is written. But thesirerste coîultaionsor inû-uclons t chuch s t-s ClsriStiass Ntue Passeil many ycars iihout tia
specially mentioned, or vcien ta individuals. Called Scriptures, Illo recciveil 1-hem successivly anc ae-
forth by local circumstances, but always dictated ter another, and vaited for the-Gospel of St. John
by the holy spirit, they appear successively at till the yenr 96 : but those barbarous and y'et most
different epoclhs, at distant periods of time : adap- religious poople whso 113d not even thea any Scrip-

d to the circumstances of the place, of te per- tture vhen St. Irenus wrote of themn towards tei
sons ta sbe irmstaes f t paent, front till n p-end of tihe second age, they iwould not bave lnowniasons and sometimes af the moment, they treat upon cither what they ought to believe, or %hat they
particular and relative subjects, although at the ought ta practice ; they woutld have been without
same time they contain advice, lessqns and pro- iresource for salvation-they who laboured for it to
cepts that arc applicable to christians in gencral. an extent and vith an energy of faith to which Iwe
But this does not authorize us to announce or sup. shall nover attain ! The Reformation must here
pose in the sacred iriter, much less in the college maintain at least 1-bal the means which they tion
of tho.apostlcs, a settled resolution, a premeditated possessed of knowing the law, and which sufficed
designofdrawing out for us a complete body for them),became absolutely uselessassoonashea-
of doctrine. It is truc that all- these vena chose to add a second, and that the word re-
ivritings were received with a singular avidir ducead to legible characters stripped the word that
ty by the faithful to whoni they wcre addressed ; was not so, of lie morit and value it hiad hitherto
truc also thbat they vero communiicated one aller enujoyed in the Christian world. . I have been prov-
another witfiaholy eagernese, and tlat, fromn the ing toyou, Sir, tht fthis notion is no rays in ac-
day on which they were first known te the moment cordance wvith the conduct and doctrine of tie a-
I am addressing you, they have boen read in all re- postiles ; you sha.1 noiw see that it accords no better
ligious assemblies, is aUl the Churches of the world, with thse conduct 4y doctrine of their successors, &
and that this rill be donc perpetually ta the end of, tlait antiquity was nover acquainted vith any suchi
time. It is truc, that in them the doctrine of the opinion.
apostles was recognised, their word tasted, their s ndly, I will suppose tlhat the reformed Church
preaching discovered, andi tiait though absent, they hîlas îopronounce upon a question of faish. How
vere still considercd as ieard. It is true that tise 1 is it to set about approving or conuemning the
first christians must have admired the [agreement doctrine susbmsitted tu its decision? It knovs nso-
and resemblance of what they read with hiat flscy thing but tle Scriptu'e! ail that relates to salvat-
lsad hcard. Yet nevertheless they could not but lion is t be found there; nothing can b. required
remark tait ail that they had icard ias not there ; Ij that is not rend lere intul, or that cannot be
tbey coula net therefore, in receiving ihese works drani fron it by a sound anvt lawful smference.
as the sacred deposit of tie divine ivord, regard It iwouldt not and could unot therefore have any thiing
them as the sole and only deposit of tlais word. in but tise Scriptures to consult. But this wtas not
fact, dii the apostles ever signify, tiat for belief t ayofproceedi that antiquity follow-ed. It
and practice, we must confine ourselves te ihat examised not osily tie Scrptures, but aiso iwiait
tley were ivriting! Did they ever signify, fthat wtas believed and taught by the Clhusrches,. abowe
they had entristed to writing all that they had all by ftie apostolic Churcies, and what tIse inos

preacied, by word of mouth, o;r even all tiait celebrated Fathers had signified. ils their xvorks;
ias necressary for salvation ? There is net an ex- ils exasminationà was directed both to the holy'
pression of the kitidin thcvhole of the New Testa.- Scripture aInd tIse doctrine of Traditionl, to the
tament. It comes tram your reformers, who bave iritten and unvritten word of God. IVe will, i;
drawn it from théir brain or þorrowed it fros lie 5you please, produce an example, tie iost illas
ancient ieresies, but notfrom the Holy Scripture, trious to be found, and which will dispense w3th:
whalever protestation they al may pe~rpetually be our accunulating lere a multitude of fis. The
rraking 1-bat they teach nothing but what is there. great council ofNice had to pronounce upon Ars,
Let thcxx em hw you thon ibis principle, since they vho it-aspretcnding te justify lis doctrine by Senp-
admit-and wish yau to admit it ; let them shew it turc. Ve learn fros the historians of.the lime, in
you Id-lhOs acred volume. But'how should the.y what mauner it proceedi its e'aminaion lit
do it, when the contiry principle is found tierieis bishops--opposcd to lse maIse subtilies of the 'Ar
contained in so niany -ords. For you have seen ians the greit.truths of oeripure, ani f1ie U ncicht
St Paul-freqúctly referring'to tise instianlr.îhel heliefofthe Church, frontlie apòsties tilslen."
had given by word ofrmosth ; you have haId -lim ."After having a long time, maturely ansd fully cor.-


